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Cod forbhd li halidhuld glory, wcr in the Cross of our Lorti Jesus Christ, by wiloin the world is Cruicified Io me, and 1 to
the %vorld.-St. paut, cul. r'i. Il.

IIAILIFAX, V 1KR? SG

CAI ND-Ait. land St. Patrick's Terrnperance Society. The de-.
votions on tliis hallowred Festival w~ere closed by

eovIrE1Dn 8---Xl after Pentecost Octave Day of AU! Saints. )tho Offlcof the Dead which was read by thenmcm-
- 9-Duzcaonof Our Saviour's Church at St J."' nbers of the Purgtoriaxî Society at seven o'clockc in

10-t nciOwA~einC~...the cveiiiig, Y%'hei the Chiirch -%vas filcd wit)-ý fer-
* il-St. ,\artiii Bishop ànd~ donfbssr. vent siupplcauits to the Thronc of Grace for the

*1-tNichiolàs L P' .- with the sigui of faithi.'
14.St. Deudrti . P. , M.eenirps cftd,' lo hae~ eoe u

14-t. ensedi;I.P.C __________- On i\oîiday the Comniemoration of Ail Sotils,

* ALL S AlINTS. varieus iMasses were offcred throughotit the morn-
lPhis âreat' soleinaity, was ceIebr.ated wvith bc- ingy at St. M-ýary's Dr. Walsh presided at the Ofilce

coming spiendour at our Cathedra]. At the firstjof thc Dead, IVoimeneed at ten o'clock,Very
Masses, which weré celébrated by tlhe-1tght Ré'vds. Rev. M.r. CouWI-WY5Rev. Lawrence Dease, Rev-.
Drs. 'Dollard and Walsh, alar-ge eoiicotnrsé of the Mqlssrs. Ntg1t clsaae, Walsh, 1-lennessy and
taitliful îeceived the J1oly Ôofimu iion fromi the Daly were also presenit. At the conclusion of 'the,
bauds of those Prelates.. Tiè I-Iigh IMass wras Oflice, tho Solemrt Requiem M_1ass wvas sung
suing by the Rev. 'Mr. Dease-orie of our foi-merl by the Riglit Rev. the Bisliop of NeNv Bruns-
zealous missionaries i» Halifax--,vho lins been c.
mnaking a collection throu-hout North Arneriea The Office of the Dead svas recited in the cven-
for the inew Cathedral at Longford, in is native ig by Uie Purgatoriani Society, who assisted by
Diocess. 10r. Dease made an earnest appea , to bis large numbers have corntifiled during the week thé.
old friends iii Halifax, which, we have no doii•bt\,ill sanie lioly and saltitary devotion. We are delight-
bc wvell responided to. - ed to be able to record those af1ectitig accounîts of

At Vespers, Bishiop Dollard again officiated assist- the cerernorties of out religo, and the piety of
ed by Dr. Walshi and tàru Clergy. His Lordship our people'.
aiso gavo Beliediction of the MJost Holy Sa-
prain,znt. The Right Rev. Dr. McDonald, Bishop of Char-

A number of Candidates then came forward to lottetowli arrited in this city on MTonday, froiri.
take the Temperice Pledge which wvas admiiLter- jPr;nce Ed wvard's lsland, on bis wav to Roine.-'.

ed yth Re, J Ngon, Pesientc~St.Maty'sBisopDcidard caii over prsIfîmNw
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Brunswick to meet bis Lordship. Thus wri hadl
tlie happiness of seeing three Crttholic Bl3iops at
St. Mary's tibis wvcic. Dr. 'McDonîîeil sailed in,
the Caledoiia for LiVerpool, and wvas accornpanicd
on board by bis brothier Prelates. On buis wv
from the Island to Hlalifax hie paid a visit
to the Ri-lit Rev. Dc. Fraser atAtiosi.

NEW CH-URCII AT YARMOUTHJ.
Dariuig the recent Episcopal Visitation at Yar-

raotiti, a incetiuig ef the Cathiolies wvas held, at
whiech the erection of a uîcev (2huirch -%as rcsolved
on. A site -%vas ptircha-sed fromi M~r. Edward Lo-
Yiergan, for one litndred pounds, haif of whichi w~as

is a liard one at ail times; but for the approach
of siclçness thei are tdfallv unpreparecl. The
,camip, or tl.e wigwatm afTord very luttie temporal
eoinfort to soo-fhe Ille hard 4èd of the dyiui2 lI(lian.
t-lis chief support is iii the religion whiich hie
loves dearer than bis lifé. Surely ouir Provincial
Parliamient shbttld in comnmnon hinatiity miale a
more adequate provision for this patient aud intercst-
ing people.

WVe have seen a private letter fromn Rome of a
recent datei wliich states tlie existence of a current
riuir in the Eternal Oity that a Jubilee wvill be

pal upntesoudasurtdsbciption -,as proclainmed thiere fromn the 8th of December mitl
entered int. WVe have heard titis week that tlle Christmnas, and that it -wilI be ex tende1 to the
muumlific'mit sanm of £410 lias beeti subscribed tovares w'hiole Catholic -%vor1d ini the beginning of next
this Church by James MlcCarthy, Esq., of 1%ete- yer.
ghiat, and thiat thte wortlhy French1 Catholies ini thiat
neighibouirhood have proised soute valtuable doiua- A correspondent begs 10 direct our attention to an
lions of tiber.. Mr. MNcCartliy lias also subscribed attack upon tLe Jesuits which recently appeared in
£32 towards the contein plated addition to the 1one of the City Journals. As we have flot the ar-
Churchi of St. Manîde at Meteghian atid the decora- 1ticle 10 which hrz alludes before us, we ean say no-
tion of the Altar. Fifiy pounds wvere bequieaî lied thi- upon its merits. The cal umnnies agyaiist thiat,
by his lainetited brother Chiarles IlcCar(hY for tlle iiiobie order of men, so distingmished throughotit
saine piouis puirpose. 'We deeni v ai) act of julstice thec whole carth for learning and piety, have been
to record tiiose instances of trully Cattholic spirit. reltited a tlhioutsand titnes. In the wlioIe history of

aîi wehoje W shH otenhav tedish r a îueir splendid career, %ve nover kriew thea atackied
similar duty to'vards other Catitolios In the Pro- iiiiless bv libertines or blockzheads. We should not
vince. be surprised if a band of Jesuits landed in Halifax

IERsortie fine morniug before loupr The aepsi
BEAR IVER*ýU-biliîy of such a thiuig makes eus tremble for the

Vre lave seen a letter from a Clergyman i the 'nerves of some of the Popery-striecen granidames
Gounty of Digby which gives some edufyitig details iii this part of thie world. -They nîay as well re-
of the 1\tIcmacs at Bear River, but from. wli ich we sign themiselves to their fate. Catholieity wvill ac-
are sorry 'o learn that disease is rnaking destructive coniplish it; hîiglî and hojy destiny in spite of aIl
ravag7es arnist tlîem. lie followviîîg is au ex- Itle opposition of earth and biell.
tract:-

I 1hlavejust returned froin the poor lIndians aftcr
having completed my third visit. 1 ivas withi them,
during [ast wveek, heard ai their confessions and
lpad the consolation to sec thiese simple childteuî of
the Fbrest approach '' Holy of Holiès. Wever
in the course of my ]lie did 1 hear the Kyrie, Glo-
ria and Cred 'o chauntcd wvith more dhi-i in- effect.
Dit 1 api sorry to have to iîîfoim voti thiat thie
ýkngel ni Deaii us atnung themn, and thiat they are
fant droppitig off'."

We are m~surpri5ed at tt4s. 'Éle wonder is
how those poor creatures exisit at ai. 'I*h'eii iife

TUE SOU VENIR.

CUAPTER VI.
TUE l"4TEIViEWV.

Ail the famîly of Lowe cvin-çed the greatest'-o
on accotunt of the -eturn of the cotnt h is cortal
tenance atone sec.med a little tiiiged wlt * ý adnes3
The counzess uked Lh th fid asulô. 'È far,
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eaid he, , that 1 shnil tot s(c that iobie yc.utg~ MN, father left a very largo fQitune ; but his
ian iga in, ivho so kindiy lent tre his lvgadsecond w'ifé who was not iny motlher, ilscd ho: in-

rnoriiîuig gowil. 1 wiR bc r1 iserable, if i liave not, flumnce over lirui to deprive me of Mny inhleritanco,
thesaîsc îo of' tesîifyîng !(o Iiinu niy gratitifde I anc (o (Ira%% fri flîc rd old Mil a will cmni. ,-
flir t hr favoîîr tha Fri li as con ferredî upon 911. 1 i y in tiavoir (,f lier ow II -i. 13y lu !îcrîtancc 1 re-
shotild lke Wo kilow wh.it lie~ wvi';!idto( dn(o -w-itl r'eivied 0111v thti:, w iz aii in ~ '-n as a Vln-
these art1clesý, w~il:eh '\'crc So cireftilly wvapped op 110II1v;iIîr l'or ta-i!tS I ee 0î1... I~îl
ini Ils portîlailteati. thon', kveli thein, !, ~~~thc L:~îi <fm a>e

lie is perliaps a strolliu2 actor, onr of those is arîazer.,cd to tlihem, anîd 1 arn lialýpV itu pcs-
bmîffloîs %who freqleîît the couitry tW amuse th(, sc'ýSîg :h cm, becnusr' thev lihve aliîady riqn-

ppt,'repliert the~ roxlirss. dered a service to suicil a il as 1y0111 Ex-
I don't beIlow eve, picture to -otirs(,Ipa rniid( and eIec

agrecable couritetuwce, a tiolbeiiess of inanner, 'Uecii<nut wvas srnicl, at t5irec vrordq. Ne re-
cl.oudcd by a certain meclanchoIly a person of tall il-rted sorni'nom s iin aslicd lrcderic if lie
staturec.-- " Ail on a stidden, lie hecars the Iiad aity tnottev, sitire his father had not left lim
ilit crielc of the coe 'hratis wv5ilp, and secs the alîy thing.
carriage retturn. The1 cotint wvout to the wvincdo., I1 wl toil voit thle wvhole trith, mv lord ; I

IAh ' it is my preserver that cones-Con3tatice shldI not have hadl %VherCvItI to pav the cx-
send the children ot'> said Fie 10 bis wvIfe, -1 iu or- penses of mny joilrt)ey, had not one of mvy fniends,
der that 1 Mnay be alone wvitfx this yoiing mai formîer]y rny fellour sttideýnt, advaiiced me a hun-
howvever, you rnay rernain."1 dred erowns. ht is the attorney at Corlili,

A moment after, Frederic eutercd the parlor.- %vho lias becti so goncrous to Mc in îny ne-
The counit advanced to incet him, 1,ress-d II ini to cessity."
lus heart, and testified his lively gratitifde fo r w 1 a t The corint wvrotc on a pic of paper the naine of
lie liad done for him. The colîntess likeu'ise c.rliiu, attorney ar Wdilernibtrg-.
thanlied hlmi forthavin)g contributed ini restoriing her Vrederic Nvas thon condileted to a fine room, and
husbaitd to her. The1 counit macle hlim sit down. the cotnt ippnilied hlmi a scrvanît. What a îjlea-
and asked hini blis narle, bis buisiniess, and ln wlîat sant ight lie spont iii the castie ! The future did
he could serve hinm. PFrederic answered him with not semi seo dreary ; bis thonghits rarîgcd on the
a tone of modesty, whviceh charmed the niobec lord; nost agrocabie siiljocts.
lie aiso showed hlmi the certificates of his pro('s- The iiext day the fiamily set Out for the capital.
sors. The countt read them with attention. Fr- The couint carried the comical dress w'hîch bad aid-
donic had too mnciih delicacv to miention the il] trent-! 'd his esrapn, and also, a suit ortarnetcd with gold
ment of ivhieh lie had beeni the vîettl. "~ Eromi lace, andcovered -wùhl bnd-esof the ordersof wýhicli
this day forward said the cauint to hit. after hav- ho wvas a meniber. Frenre tratohlcd ini a separatei
ing asked himn many questions, I1 xvilI take caîicati: wilh the son of the coimai. I3ein- desircus
ofyou. Aly faniify and myself start for the capital to, kn w hy the counit hiad- becui takon froin his
to-niorrow ; you wlvI aceompanty lis. 1 (10 not castie and s;kflt tilî iu the toNver, from ivhiich hio os-

* vish tbc prince to liear of rny escape fromi any c-aped the <vîy hctb)re,-lîe put many questions
odier than myseif, and 1 wvill preselat mvseif before about it to luis comiîinion, w,-io ifoinid Ili"ifthht

*his highness iu the saine dress that 1 wore when ]lis f'ither hid ,lconme an object of hiaîrcd to%, he
1 camne to surprise rny wife and cielîr-.-' neigiboiurii prince, becalse he had reconiînended
This is rnot very respectftil, you may thi;ik, 0 lî;s soN-ciîci,,i inatv vigorots mnsures to stop
but the prince is my f-ieiîd, and tis wvtfI amuse ithe stnmigling tlîat had bee.n carricd on wvîth im.-
him. 1 wishi yoti to lbave me this wig and punity. ami would not. consent to the dismnembor-
morning-gown: 1 xviIi kcop themn carefuliy, to ment of otue of tho fiuiest provinces, which this
remind me continuaily that to îlîen 1 owe niy saine prince claimod. IlMy father,," addod the
libertV." 7.votng count, Il %vis thon priînc-miuîster, and the

Il hlese articles," repli ed Frederic, Il have most indufientiai mail in, the country ; Our onlemies
litle value in themselves, but they are very kevthat hoe directed the coundcils of our sovereîgn.
precious lui My eyes, and 1 cannot part wvithi To punishi luis fidelity to lus prince, they xvachled
them." the moment whoen ho wa ~pend somne days at

"Wh no ?"the very castie which %Ye have èjust left, and carried
"Because they are the only souvenir that 1 ilae 1 bim froin the gardeti to his prison. Our prince pro-

ofa dear father. " ,tested againet this infraction ot tho law of nations;
Bfut yotir father miust have had a fortune, hie deînanded the liberty of luis most devoted ser-

since he lias given you zo excellent an~ edu;;ý- 1vunt -he threaten.-d vez ; bat hoe obtained nathfig,
tio~ ".:rnd my Ldhtr stilt remaùied %~ prisoxwr. We did
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ai that -%o could withotit being able to succeed.- withlhaar antiquity, and originally imported froin
Mly fatlier wvîll be stirprised when lie lierars tlîat the the East. By attestations of the mc..t solemn nnd
ary is a-sseinbUîng at ti, mîomenit, arîd that iii a exact description, by tie di play of gold and silver

lîttle wilt il; wiil enter thu e îrilory cfý the ene- offerings frou kings and pi ines, and by other mc-
iny Tite prince wh'lo lovcs Ihua iiutich, wvill tell 1mcntos Iroin ail rai' of tic coiimmuîity, %Yhicli

hîmi ail. ~usuai!y cover tbe interi . walls and roofs of pil-
'l'lie cothît of Lowc met wvîîh the~ nost flattcringigrimige churehes, iliecConi iction is unshakerily es-

reception, such a one a-, was ta bc expectcrl froin a1 îablished anuiong the devout ol ail elilssee, the lhea.
prince who wvas w~cil tc(itaiiited wvith I.Lis merits and yen is pleascd to listen more propitiousiy to the
fielity. Ile b;pcîit tlirce heurs with hlmii, and was~ praver of Faitti n ithin tlîtuir picci nvs (liai) else-
immnediately reunstated iii Iiis office. On Icaving %hle rc. 1lence they are coîuinually rescrted te
the Prince lie -\vnt to, ls famî-nlv, and said to Fre-I by tiiose wvho look more habituaily to heaven than
(]erie: " My y01111g fricild, I have spokien of to eartii, wbcn iny 9pecial grace or oiller benefit
yon ta the prince, who, is dusirous ta bec yOU.- is hurnbly desircd. Nor is it contsîary to nuere
Youi wihl acco:upany lue LUic day afier to-mur- reason, to suppose that a fervent and toiling resort
rawv." of ail orders of society te a ep-rtain spot, persever-

The pour young- mon bhîished, anîd cxcilscd him- cd iii for generations, and still coiutinuing so ta bc
self, flot having- clothes fie elîoughi t o appear before miust othervise be impossible, unless extraordina-
his highness ; but the cotmut remedied tlîat ditlieîîlty ry faveurs were te be gairned lit it. Wlithin thue
by carrying hini to, a tailor wvho fttriiislid Ilim ~vîdornain of reli!.ious sentimnent it is quite nati.ral
every thing. Frederîc -%vas thiciî presentcd to lis and consecutîve, that a locality once pet haps the
sovereign, wl'ho tlianked lm for the service Nvhlicl scll of the nets, or %where repose th,; blessed re-
ho had reîudered thc cotint of Lowe, and gave hilm mains of a saint iyhose supecior mernts the AI-
in testimnony of his particuilar satisfaction, a magnifi- mnighty bas been pleased to indmnate by miracles,
cent ring, ornamented. with lus initiais, and sParl- houi d bc distinguished by a more coîuious and
liné with dîarnuilds, tueether -vith a paper, w% Ilih raydsesto fhsgaeadAebm
Fredenic opened ou going out. Lt -,vas a certificatead iptsto fhsgaeadas em

Qi ~ ~ ~ ý lusuivl apohten asasmatsugo tediunm of extraordinaty boons.-
Qf iisapoinniet s asisan sugeo i on OfWih rzgad oOur bîessed Lady, sile who accu-

the regîments then in garrison in the capital, and pies so transcendent an exaltation at the side of her
contained the promise of immediate promotion, in omnipotent Son, it cannot but be imagined, that
çase of zeal and good behiaviour in lus st!rvlce.-Iwbiere lier effigy, fromn whate ver cause originally
These favors drewv tears from, the yoting man. Le bas attracted an extraordinary and universal devo-
tre#ubled %vith joy on goiîig to cast himself iiito tîoll God %vzll there, for her saîre be peculiarhy
the armns of tho cont, te thank himn for these openi ta ber intercession in behaîf of lus servants,
favors. IlYou sec, mny frieîxd," said this noble wiîose ardent denuonstrations of love and con-
lard, Ilwhat is wiritteni beloiv this appointznent.- fidence in him, through one whîio i c'O glo-
Pulfii our expectations, and you wîill prosper.- rfe nbssgtms ed epcîai
The îvig of your father -%vui brin- yoit hap'- «ratefuI.

__________________________ The most celebrated places of pilgrimage in Ba-
Geneni IutcIî~cacc.varia, and one of the niest so in ali Etîrope, i5 nt

_______________________________tîe town of Alottîng, over the higu altar of w base
parish church stands an iniage of" aur Lady and

PILGRIMAGES. child, which ever since the 1seventh century, bas
Amon~ the rnany interesting and touehing, scts been and still continues ta, be, the blessed mýediut-n

,of popular piety, vlichl abounds on ail sides in of 'veli authenticated miraculous favours. For
Catholie countries, that of Piigrimnages is assured- the long space of twelve centuries, during which
iy one of the îîîost pionîînent. In every chime it has vecupied ils prescrit position, no incerrup-
where tlue tlue faith is paramaunit, certain spots tion bas talen place in the -.xCraordinary Venera-
bave ahi aýs existed cansecrated fi-on very ancient tionpaid to it,nor in the pilgrimages annuaihy under-
times to a particular or religious honour. Some- taken frani ail parts ta, supplicate heaven before it.
limes it is a populousaý$ty, somnetimes a poor* vil- At this day (hey procecd aseiui s ever ; and
lage, sometimes a poof'nook of a valley, or a bar- aînong the croý%ds of iilustrious niames inscribed
ren mouruain fastness. The abject which sbedb on the books af aur Lady of Ailotting, that af
over the seene, %îhatevcr it tray be, its peculiar Charlemagne figures ainong the eariiest, and that
halo of sanctity, is eithuer a ehurch or chapel con- of Pope Plus VI. artong the more recept ones. A
taining some shri'ue of a renowned Saint, somt solenun pîigiiinage sets ont for this place once a
preçious relie, or mlore conunonly atili, an image year fron Nlunièrb-tfle first Suldaly in July is tbfi
of aur Blessed Lady and bier divine Son, black day restjrve for the occasion. This ygar 1 madg
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a point oC %vUtnessing the departure of the Pilgrimis square 2a!ted the Sebratinen Plaiz close at band
nor can chere weit be imagined a tnoreý beautiiul along which thiey must defilb,. It was now about
retigious denionstration, or one mnore calculated half past five, the sun sh, .I0 resplcndently, and
to '.cave a fi uctifying impressio:î behind it on the the gaunt old tower of St. IPetcr'to, see M.d aettually
most callous, spectator. At three u'clock in the to .Àhake its side 'vîih the rnrrry tient it ring out.
morning of Suî.day July sixth 1 arrse and procec.1- Vast crowdS wvete congregated au the ece'ne.-
cd ce Si. i>eter'r parishl chut-CI), the inost ancient r First carne theaftecting cfligy of out Lord cr'-cified
andl venierable in Muniîch, -.viire 1 found so large I icili ever leads theo way on sucb solem nities.
a c0ligregation a lrca..uY asscmilbled, îhat 1 had the finely sigilifiLant of the main hope and stay of a
greiltcst ditflculcy in punbing iny way int the Christian under eýcry vwrity of situation and cir-
nave so as to have a goodview of the procecdings. cunstance on carth. .Ncxt folloived a train of
-l igh Mass twas in course of celebration, and ter- 1priests in surplices and mtoles attended by assist-

minated nt hall past four. A sermon ivas thon ar.ts cai rying hanners. 'l'lien carne a comipany of
prcached to the vast gathcring of Pilgrims. It pilgrinis, ail mn, in full costume, %wbo, witb staff
wvas a ves-y moving discourse, and delivered in an in band iwulked at a grave and mieastited pace;
animated style. In the course of it the preacher aný liabitcd in long sobies of serge cordcd aboqt
drewv a striking comparison betvecn th~e pil- the waist, %vith %vallets at dhehr backs, the scatlop
grimage on w~hicii liis hedrers wcere presently to sheli at the breast, and sandals on their fect, hed-
set forth, and that of buait lii'e, on uhbicb Ne cd the long train of their companions in common
are ail travelling. He mmprcssed it upoa fficn etothes, and stam.ped the character of the proceed-
that tbeyshouid let the first bc a type of the latte r. i ng. FoUlowing theni vvalked the ititess minable
B-e alluded to the fatigues and inconventences linos of the great body of pilgtinis, amouniting te
which wotild awtait theni on their way to our La.- over four thousand persons, as 1 tvas inloriimcd.
dy of Allotting ; and said that they mnust look on 'rîîey consisted of people of ail ages, both sexes,
these as figuring the trials whtctî virtue had te suf- and varieus stations. Each one %ttore suspended at
fer on its inortat career. This tvas the spirit in the hreast a medai as a badge. ht tg truc that the
wvhich lie said they mnust set out, if they meant far greater proporion belongcd to the poorer
futly te profi. by so holy an undertatring. Anion- classes. Bui as it wvas mainly amtong such thaï
other thitigs lie aiso said, that the Catholie chureh Christ himiseif dwelt fatuilîarly iuhen on earhb, so
prescribed or counitenancedl no religions act, even it bas ever continued to be the case, that the more
of the most triflirig kind, that was not pregnant opezn and fervent practises of religion should be
with sacred significancy, andi fitted to convey sume principally uipheld by those whlo haive only the
eternai tesson te a devout minti. Then towtards siciplicity of their heurts tooffer te God ; but ivhich,
the enil, he pointed out wvhat they ought te invoke siinplhcityv when vented iii bis bionour and worship
heaven for wvithout fait, on their arrivai, et, the lie values far above ait the science and knowledige
blessed spot. Besides their own particular inten- that ever bas been, or wiii ycc be, discovered
tiens, they ought not he saiÇd, te forget on such uni or forged by> the, infatuation of inteltectuai pride".
occ.asion te apply their fiearty prayers for the Stili ibere %vas a. teasonable sprinkling here and
propagatiora of the true faith, for the suppression there of those wbo by their drcss and air showved
of heresy, and the repentaflpe of. ýinners. "On this that they ivere niembers of %wbit k. called the bet-
latter point lie dwelt in very vivid colours. Nei- ter sort. Aniong theax several, ladies welt kuc.wn
ther were they te paiss over their king and country in potite circles were recognised together with
nor the pastors, wbo, like himself, were solicitous soute gentlemen of literary distinction. It was
and laboured se hard for their flocks, but mlio striking te observe hoiv utteriy one spirit inspired
needed as touch as any the prayers of those fiocks such a heterogenouq nmass. Otti men who seemed
se that grace migb-lt net fait them, without tvhich hardly able to watk by cIte aid of a staff, young;
nothing could be donc. He conciuded by a solemn girls fult of cometinéss and hope, decrepit dames
prayer for the blessing of God on the pilgrinls, withered by years and serrow, staltvorth youths
who ait joined in it kneeting, and then gave then fresb an.d elastie as if ready te foot it to Jerusalero
hie utvn blessing. A hymn was nest chaunted in itself, wvere to be seen att btended promiscuously
general chorus, and presently the great cioss and together, andi equaily absorbed by the blessed
banners which wçre te head the procession, andi journey they hail undertàlien. As the procession
the priests who w 'exe te accompany it as far as the inoveti forwards, -' Holy ! Holy! H oly ! Lord
gales of (lhe town, xnoved sloNvly towardb the great Codi of Sabaoth,"1 resonnded alternatcly ln harmno-
door of the churchi ln the racantime the pil 'riras niious chorus azsd fervent recitaten freont its ranks
issueti out at ait sides and forined in two Pa rallel together with the doxology and other eacred bur.
lines ef two abrest in the àtrcet. 1 ?sougbt and ob- therts which, however, 1 did not catch se intelligi-
tzilned un aivantaSecus point ci view in the greac'j bly or CcoAstantIy. On thoir arrival at tRie Igergace
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Ut the ciý.y, the J': icsti or St. Peter'A took lcaave cy of stop and animation of look. 'ihcir bodity
of the ilgrinis soleminly giving thcm their biessing ehtiègies 'oi-respiofidedtbtheir religious enthusiasin.
and conbigning themn for the rest of the wvay to the But now the formetr had oait but enumrety fiicd
lc.ulerslaip of a yourt- etrate chosen for chat pur. thèm, and they seeîaacd maitily borne up hy tlie
p)o s e. G 1 Vatil milliers or .1tt ma"Is foltowcd in the invultan!ratbleness of the latter. They iad afcured.

waeof the pious wnyfirers for a cor.sdcrable ly nowv thse aspect of Pligt lnès. (ove'red %with dus
disi.,iwte oui t o n, rand it was <ortunlatk tsat 01C and hrrnility, st- tirnt and blste, cd,(lS(ltc
w c.stln. i tmiiîed out as glorious as the occasion '_ irn dless and h.ig4yain< in mien, the) advinct( d vva-
*rua;c.i:t'aeýt manîifestations of respect anad sympa. iily and htaingfy along. Manv were the nged cf
thy w eitu ma.de by tie mutittudes of people v. ho botth seves w hio wca e ai nost w ianîîiy sujpnrted ona
5tood uîîcovered whcrever thse pilgrimass appeared. tIhe arns of thoso, who thessselke9 mnîilat have
Amongîa the niost cnsthusiastic ot the spectators, an needed assistaince. But in thse miidst ai tlais Pb) -
Elsl larsebi %vas pai ticutarly remarkabte. 1-1e sical depression, the holy fervour of their boutss
%%Vý.: itijkii", a short stay at NInnicia, and %vas quite ivented in continuai anthemrs and responses of di-
fiesh frtita lits native land. It wvas quile exhilerat- vine praiso cvidentiy survived as fresh, pcrh;îps
ina to !-e haow lie da:ted about hitîser and thither fresiser than ever. One oid man in particular struck
ini lis whlite colar and long btack coat, as corn- fme. He seemed at lepst over seventy, and ivas
pleîely iinbued witih the spir it of the scene, as the borne tip by twvo stout yoting msen, his son atad
nost tiarorougbi-going vatary of our Lady of AI- son-in-law, as 1 itervardis learned. Ail streîagth

loting piescrat. The crowd everywhaere made seetned to have evaporated onat of laja-his fea-
*ziy Ïor him, paying him ail manner of respect; tares were hoilow inme gbastly, bis long white-
z.nd lae dcvotitly hung upoxa the flanks of the expe. encd loeks and grizzled beard distraeted, hiq
ditiora for a long way in the country. 1 ought ta etothes toan-and he moved along passively at the
mention that thie pilgrims were attended by a train cviii of bis supporters whao held him tip between
ot omaînîbusses anad other carrnages. Soine of these (hein, eaeh having an arm round bis body. But
no cloubt lia previously beera retained by parties though thus physically disabled, Uhc enîhusiastie
to reheve thae fa.igues of tihe road, and the rest as patriarch nonie the lese eoaataualy gasped forth.-
is custoîaîary, folIowed an speculation. For it Il loly ! boly 1 lholy Pl with heavenward glance
coaîsaîoîuly happens that many persons who are not and hands joined above his head, producing every-
sa sti ua g as otlaers require help, more espeeially where a sytxpathetic admis ction, and at the same
when thse distance is considerable ; and thus these cime proving that truc religiotis zeal is in its nia-
conveyances are convenientiy za hiand to afl'ord a turc 'ndomirabie, and such as no martals its or
lift ai need. Very great numnbers, however, being 1obstacles can ever subdue or disiseartcn. But
éxtiernely poor, are flot able to puy f5or a ride and Ithe fact is, if aciythring couid prove the cfficaey of
(hi, gives ami opportunity for the offites' of charity a pitgrimagc to Aliotting, nànd the truth of the exc-
on the part of' their companions who arc better off', traordinary graces 'asserted ta be attain able there,
and %who aecordingly do not fait gaining all the me- it ivas the spectacle oh' tisese pilgrlms on their re-

rt they cnby comforting the affiLted. Inthis ican, chacanting and recitin"- as ardentlan u-
arianer ail whao need it obtain sowxe alleviation icn reffiitingty as ever, white hardly able to drag onie

the toits of the march. At every village toa t bey foot after the other. It ivas ciot ini vain thmat they
joined by additional bodies of Pilgrims, and their bad put up their prayers before the biessed image
passagc is everywbere haiied by the ringing of -their sauts at least bad dcrived reciemed vigor
the church belîs. Aiutting being two days nsareh cf hoiiness, and ibeir faitb was fixed firnser than
fromn Muanich, the pilgrim3 pass the nigê'lit at a vil- iorrneriy. Though thoir stîf>ngth ivas spent, and
lage situated about hait ccay. Under these cmr- their timbs aching wiith lassitude, tbey bad recciv-
cuinstacices they receive inca hospital(ty froin tbe cd sucb sacred consolation. such iciterior assurance
inhabitants, who locxk upen their presence under as made tbeni quite insensible in their relig*àous
thein roofs rs a blessing. On arrivai at Allotticig, exaltation ta any earporeal is. They had been
thae pilgrinss hlock ta the cocifessionals, hear Iligli as it wcre, ta drink ai saine spiritual minerai
£Mass and communscate. Tiacc they are absorbed waters, whicb bad imbîaed them witb suela celestial
b>' the partieular petitions %vbich eacb one bas ta energies, as ont>' faitb professed and asserted like
the Alniighty, thrangb thie powFrfui intercession theirs cari passibi>' expericcice. IlWeil," said an
of Mary. On 'rbuisday>, r witnessed their retun Enaglisb rrotestant cwho was looking cci, Il be
icito M.unich. This took place about eight o'clock these piigrintages what they may, superstition or
in the evéning, and was also a very inoving scence. nlot superstition, if the OCeholies do flot possess
As may be i4nagined, tbey presented a very ebang. tiincerity of' religious sentiniec4, 1 sbould like ta
ed appearacice ta that with wbich they riet forth know where elàp it is tý be lookçd for r>"
,in2 the prv.ceoi4n Su.nday. Theri %I waabUojV0'X1 Y



lObIXN-OE'ý4lNG OF' S!17. MARY'S and Ihcàlth iinto his decrepid nimd cinacinft framb
CIIWRCH. Wlni small trilles for the disporsed and distnnt

Tis ticat church, baiîlt in the oarly English membetrs9of the Catholic body will secure on a per-
style, wvas opelned Wvîtiî bccoingi îcmnùluiy 0 manient îootin thes-' inestimable lii~î~.il is to
'1'lursday lest (the Veast of our 1_d D f ( )rcy e hiopcd that the pastor of luns mission w ill be yet

by ls I~Or(5llj) te Bslîo < a ly ofStH 'nIect liberal y assisted in carrying ont sue MI ii iwm zaîd
anud tlie rlery of the dinchy. Blling flic fir-t Cathio- rtrîlspocs.Ltth rueletdtut
lie n115suon1 fotiuded iii flint part of the cotntry for tlu<>so ~vofas~ vh wacae thluiorau -srt aud'
îupmvards of three centimues, public curiosity wa rcwdli)-s of th t. glriu uct1.kî1St. iy
couisidcrably excîted, and vast multitugdes assenîbied Bdin-es fS.Wncku. orsod
to wvtess tlic cerernoiies, and to bc instrtteted in CII Of 2'atlet.
the docti ines of the Gatholir (hurch. Bishop UI-
lathorno gratified to Uic ttnost of dheir w'ishces this IRELAND.
latudabie desire on tie part of the niultitUde for pin- Di-,GL.-Tiim VI?«CENTAS.-'1 1 met file
sonal information respectiuigÏ the (doctrine and rites Vincentian Missionaries on their ueturn fi oin Din-
of their fahoirs. Tlirce several times on the duy of aie, v. here they had been to fry Io convet t fic
tlic dedication, and tliree tiines ouiftic Suniday fol 1 Soupers .(%retched beîuîgs %N ho hiad been induced
lowiîîg dîd flic pions and leariccl I3isliop, by luis !fi- by promises of soup, &c., to renounice thieir faith.)
Cid auud Icartied d icourses, bring conivictiotn and 1 in ud a detailed account of thieur libouu s and, 1
coînfort to thecir uniderstandngs and their hicarts.- rejoice to add, success. Ntuunbers have retturledi
It was impossible for rauîdîd minds to liste-n and nlot to. bciwail their crime, and face~ want anhl persecu-
Io cotiviiieed. Accordingly numbers of individtials t ioiR ir. a Spirit of penance. One circutitstasice wil
exprcssed of- the spot then' conviction of the truths convey (o you un idi-»-e of the total prostration,
of Catliolicity, and siginfied thieir intention of at- ifi 1Should not rathcr Say, destruction of Catholie
tenidmtg in future the Cathoio wvorship; ivhilst feeling in that neighbourhood. It is this-that
some 1iîghlv respectable iiidividtials anud connected the cotrfortable Catholics, such as shopkeepers,

fiby the nettrest reIattoiistitp wvîth mrerbers Of the 4-c, erc in the habit of couinselling the poor ig-
Protrstant Chiirch establistàtenti-gave -in their unf- norant creature, te go over to their seducers for "a
qualifiud adhesion. toQathoiict, aid evcn fixed Onfline, until their distress should cease : nay, scme
a very proxima.te opportiErity oÈjoining, the Chnirch used to subseribe to the fund for proselvuing thîeir
iNotlîiiîî cotild exceed flie decoran of the thronged fettow-Catbolics ! These good nîssoaushow-
audiences. rphîir zeal grcw with th<. iflteret ever, have now every reason to hope, froot tile
;Vhlich fie Bishop's discolirses excited. Every at- wi±O and salutary rneasurvs t,4"en, that a biier
teuidanice im!provcd on the preceding tuntil -it 1cngth Fpirit hag been pý.-nianîrtly awakened, and! thet
tlîe Chuirch-ample as it xvas supposcd Io be- rnany suili otutstanding wffl soon he recliiied."-
proved instîlficient for the multitudes. llehold Iin £xIract from a privatc lelter.
(3oinwali atiother successful t1rort to propagato Ca--
tholicity in timtrai and populous districts in wvhjcî AiN IRISH STU DENT IN ROME.
hithertonui orgaudd Cathà1ic cong-regatUoti existed-
m-rerely because no oppoitututies wvere offéred te the At the ('oneurstus held on tlic 130) and 21 - of Ju.
countlesb, fervenit, and truth-lovîng epirits for satiat- ly last at the Runan. Uiierbtîyý t%%enty-iiine stu-
inig thuir iiunite tlîîrst for trLtli! Appea.1s to the dents were entered as competutors lor the gold anud
Public have cf late been made for small pcirysilver medals; and afier a scrutinizin- e.auiatsiof
assistance in, tfins great work of mercy and of love cf eight hours un each day, the twc,- prizes w'ere
--edifyitig appeals that could .neither coniprom5sý-e carried away by a student of the diocese of Cloyne.
the dignity of the sacerdotal c.aaracter, nor disguust '['he successful candidate for univeisity and eccle-
the se.nsibilitiec of the public. Yet it is 'said siasiieal. distinction is on.y iii bis tiwenuy- third
these appeals weSe made with little or no beneficial year-a Snb-deacon in lioty orders, a student df
result. Tis is discottraging when it ig considercd th,& Irish College at Romne for about a year-his
that corîîwali was litîtlerto one of the stron-holds previeus course havin- heen pursited in the Irish
of lireligin, and the last-forlor'i fortres& cf usturped College, in Paris. is anune is Ttîim'nas Gtoke, a
spiritta dom ination. biseizing the capital of the nephew of the veuicrable and yenerateci parusi
couaty atid plaiit.ng the standard of zeleion withi n priest of Charlevi11e. Tha competitor.- frtr thiose
the fortress, a great work bas been, accornplislied. distinoeuish.ed hor)ours we re selected front' the va-
But outposts are te be secured and protected ; dis- r-u n tia Eter 1a City. It seldorn
tant stations to 'be -eÉtablish)ed ; arid a complete iùa- "GsColleges inta
eitiery put im mètidn,»td 'réiriaà' the hýr 'blasl- falls tô thb !ôt' of aù?y one st.ýdeat to obtairi the
pended, a';iotn of religionr ?nd to diffse 'vicality two d: bitoù'hooaonu-qein-f
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was roservcd for an Irishman to bear awràyf Tako care lest you admit eny litsptoïofB intcP
tife high marks of I iterary distinction which yotzr mind, becauso they are the poisonl of friendslC8.:,
have been ccn(erred on '1.ev. Mr. Croke. -st.Â~~si

PRO11OTION. Wlionever you give anything, mortify not with
To Illo paribli of Clonegad, Clae, vacar.t harshi words. A sweet wvord excels whatever yoit

by tho suddcn dea<h ai the Reverend George can give ; it is abovo ail your other presents.
O'Slhitulnessy, the IlcvCrCfd Mfr. Brian, cu-
rate of Kilrush, lias boon appointed.-F-rce- NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

malt.To Country Subscribers-we have this to say-
PROFESSIO1N, ail papers mnist bc paid for in &DvNNr<c, aller the

On the 24th tilt., at Loretto Abbey, thie go- expiration oif the present year, ail paliers nlot se-
lernn ceremony ai religious profession was cela- paid for, will ho discontintued. It is impossible to
brated. Ilis Grace the Alost 11ev. Dr. Mtirray collect suibscriptionis Of FIVE SHILLINGS ,CatteredI
assiste.d. A beautiful and instinctive discourse over a whole Province. The man wvhocannot pay
on the vir-tues of the Blessed Mother of God, this sum for his paper in advance, is nlot more likely-
and the oblizations of the ascetie liue was odseathenofheyr.W pycAifr
preachied by thse Rev. Dr. O'Contiell, of Water- t os ttoedc h er epyCS o
ford. Tho attendance %vas most respectable and paper and labour weekly, and we must bc paid

nu merous. cASiH by our subscribers, to enable us to continué tO

POETRY.

REFLECTIONS.
Davs of my youth! ye have glided away,
Hairs of my youth! ye are frosted and gray;
Eyes of my yoath! your keen siglit is no more;
Checks of my youth ye are furroved ail o'er;
Strength of my youth ail youir vigoir is golle;
Thoughîts of my youth!1 your gay visions are

flown.

Days of my youth! 1 wvish flot to -recall
Hairs of my youth ! I'm content you shotild fail
Eyes of my youth! ye mach evil nave seen;
Cheeks of iny youth! bathed lu tears have you

been ;
Thonglits of my youth! ye have led me astray;
Strength of my youth! wvhy lament your decay?

Days of my age ! you wiIl shortly be past;
Pains of nxy age! yet awhile ye may last;
Joys of my age! iii true wisdom delight:
Eyes of my age ! be religion your iight;
Thoughts of my aga ! dread not the cold sod;
Hlopes of my aga ! be ye fted on youx Go».

do so.
A. J7. ItrCUIE. d

BIFUTfS RECORDE0.

AT ST. DIARYS.

OCToBER 30-MrS. Burns of a Son.
3lI-M rs. Gopley of a Daughter.

NovEmBEit 1-Mrs. à1cManus of a Son.
2--Mrs. Kcys of a Daughtcr.
3-Mrs. Mrurphy of a Daughter.

INTEIUINTS.

AT THSE CF.METEUY OF THIR nOLY CROSS.

Noüva taa 2-Austin Needham, nativel ai Ireland, aged 61

years.
3-1%ary Ann, Infant Daughter of James aaýI

zabeth Dalton, aged 3 montha and l.~&'
3-John Kennedy, native of Carric:k-on-Sur,-cdoa..

ty cf Tippe-.ary, Ireland, aged 54 years.

PuhIisheCî b>' A. J. RKTcitix, No. 2, Upper Water Street, IIaiîfam
Tormi-Fivz SIIILLINS lit ÂDY"03C, ezelus;.ve of pootnae-

Ail communicatina for tho Editors of tho Cross arc <c b.
sýddressed (if by lettir pne. paid,) to N,,-UprWater siro


